Water supply is a mandatory service for Tanzanians from respective legal public water 11 utilities, and their sustainability reflects implementations of best management strategies at a local 12 level. The objective of this study was to assess current approaches used in water quality and 13 quantity management in Tanzania. This was achieved through secondary water data tends, on-site 14 water quality assessments, visits of respective water supply and sanitation authorities, and 15 assessment of their performances. It was observed that water supplied in rural-based authorities 16 was quite different from that supplied in an urban setting as far as quality and quantity is 17 concerned, urban-based supplies being of assistance to users over rural ones. A new strategy on 18 water management is presented for sustainable water supply in Tanzania; it is based on controlling 19 groundwater abstractions and preference of surface water in public water supplies. Rural water 20 supply management must learn several practices realized at urban supplies for the betterment of 21 respective majority water users.
Introduction

26
Globally, Water is considered to be conserved by the hydrological cycle [20, 66] and covers 75% 27 of the planet earth in which only 2.5% is freshwater [80] . The freshwater portion under conservation 28 concept is rather diminishing due to an increased demand through global population growth over 29 time [15, 33] , major sectors being agriculture, industries and domestic water supplies [31, 82] that are 3 of 25 season, and the fact that it is vulnerable to pollution [53] , it cannot reliably and exclusively be 67 preferred in all areas with freshwater demands. Hence different management approaches that can 68 supplement it and other sectors in a sustainable manner must be explored and implemented 69 accordingly.
70
This paper considers public water supply and sanitation authorities as a management strategy 71 for freshwater resource in Tanzania. The management concept is clearly addressed in terms of water 72 quality and quantity aspects using Iringa region as a case study. It is anticipated that, when this 73 option is taken into consideration by relevant regulatory bodies under respective policies and 74 regulations, it will be a potential preference in the toolbox towards the management of freshwater 75 resources for integrated sectors and enable them to operate sustainably. Several observations were noted to have potential influence on this study; they included using 117 secondary water quality data from a competent laboratory. Here qualification and disqualification of 118 water samples was based on East African potable water standards, which could be different from 119 other countries guidelines. Furthermore, the case study is characterized by many surface water 120 sources whereas other regions with droughts dominance may lack representations especially in the 121 water quality section that can be characterized in a different manner than the one presented herein.
122
Heavy metal assessment was done only at the urban based water supply authority due to analytical 
219
In all water quality trend plots, groundwater is observed to have less number of samples and 
280
Chlorination is a mandatory treatment stage to many water supply schemes in Tanzania,
281
regardless of any pre-treatment means such as water clarification from elevated turbidity values.
282
Even in advanced treatment practices that involve turbid water clarification prior chlorination, 
356
Generally, 
379
o Groundwater abstraction shall be controlled through metering and hence charging reasonable 380 tariff that will consider owner on invested well infrastructure, and shall be permitted to sell such 381 water to neighbors for enhancing service while controlling abstraction charges.
382
o Treatment of turbid surface water sources shall be preferred as the process concurrently 383 eliminates heavy metals in the final water; furthermore, other polluted sources can be subjected 384 to blending practices using treated water to acceptable final contaminant limits prior supply.
385
o Water quality assessment can be enhanced among private water source owners if water 386 sampling is done by such an owner using a simplified procedure presented and a sampling 387 protocol from the ministry of water.
388
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o Rural-based WSSAs/COWSO must learn and implement best practices from urban WSSAs that 389 irrespective of higher operation and maintenance expenses they still provide water to urban 390 communities at relative low tariff compared to rural water supplies.
391
o The diversity of water quality laboratories shall be eliminated in order to improve management 392 and minimize operations expenses while maximizing analytical capabilities. Only three to five 393 fully furnished water laboratories are satisfactory in Tanzanian; this is possible if offices at
